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Abstract:
Determining the effectiveness of certain training methods and programs for
sports training, which should provide a lift training as well as the development of
some motor dimensions in young students of volleyball players and student athletes
aged 12 years. Subject sample consisted of 75 volleyball players and 75 athletes,
aged 12 ± 0.6 years a total of 150 students athletes and volleyball players, who in
addition to regular school physical education, at least one year deal with volleyball
and athletics at the school sports section. 9 tests used to assess motor abilities. Ttest was applied to determine whether there are differences between student’s athletes and volleyball players aged 12 years. Analyses were made to the program
SPSS 12.0 for Windows.T-test to determine differences in arithmetic means that
exist between students of volleyball players and students athletes aged 12, have statistical significance tests: running at 30 meters high start (MR30m), hand taping
(MHT), eight with motion (MEM) running in the rectangle (MRIR), and bend the
gap (MBG). Educational technology applied in students athletes achieved a very
positive effect in increasing the speed of the body, increase coordination and
improve flexibility.
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training facilities that are used, the intensity and
volume load, as well as state of training. It is known
that training designed to develop one ability, it
affects to a great or lesser extent in other abilities
too.
If an athlete with poor physical preparedness present the training exercise with the primary aim of
developing a capability, it is certain that this exercise also will affect the development of other skill.
Raising the overall situation of the training, same
training will less influence on the development of
skills that are not directly intended, and its influence is limited to one or more capabilities and features. There are exercises which affect in a positive
influence on the development of specific skills,
while negative for another ability.
Additional programs of physical education (sports
section) represent the ideal start to their sports

INTRODUCTION
Younger school age in general, is an extremely sensitive period for motor skills for children, especially when it comes to learning and adopting a comprehensive repertoire of motor skills. It is important
not to miss this period, and because of the advantages it has in the formation of the motor base.
Child development in this and even young children
are of great importance to the selection of appropriate movement actives.The success of primary
school pupils in learning motor tasks, the technical
elements of the sport depends on various cognitive,
co native, motivational, social and other factors. In
this regard, it is expected that successful students
specific sports in the primary school to remain successful in sports clubs and vice versa.
The influence of certain types of additional training
classes on the body of the child depends on the
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activities, and are based on learning the basic elements and thus provide opportunities for learning
and developing basic more skills, knowledge and
abilities.
The researches in this paper are more motor skills
between volleyball students and athletic students of
the sixth grade of primary school. The main objective of this research is to determine the difference
between the volleyball students and the athletic students and to determine the influence of additional
physical education in some of the motor abilities of
sixth grade students of primary school in the above
mentioned sports section.

-Deep on the bench (MDB)
-Bend gap (MBG)
-Lateral stage (MLS)
Data processing
Processing, data entry, analysis results were used
appropriate mathematical and statistical methods
and procedures. The results were processed By
SPSS 12.0 for windows. To determine the level of
transformation was used T-test (paired samples Ttest) for testing differences of means between volleyball students and athletic students 12 years.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First will be presented the results of basic statistical, and then differences between groups of volleyball students and the group of athletic students in
motor skills.
A review of basic descriptive statistical parameter,
at the volleyball students (table 1) and the athletic
students (table 2), an exception to the normal distribution of results was considered the hypothetical
variables that asses coordination, the variable side
steps (MSA) and flexibility, the variables lateral
(MLS) at the sample of volleyball students, or running agility at the variable in the rectangle (MRIR)
that we can define as the ability to change direction
in athletic students.
Based on the coefficient of skew ness (Skew) and
coefficient of curvature distribution (Kurt) of the
variables, determined b their distinct positive asymmetry which leads to the conclusion that a large
number of volleyball students and athletic students
set lower results in a larger number of students.
To determine whether there are significant differences between volleyball students and athletic students 12 years in nine motor variables we have used
T-test (Paired-Sample T-test) for two independent
groups (Table 3 and Chart 1)
Results were as follows: the differences between 75
male volleyball students an 75 athletic students in
the performance measurement of motor skills was
statistically significant for the variables: Running at
30 meters high start (MR30m) (Mean -0.426, t-4,
920, DF-74, sig. -0.000), hand taping (MHT)
(Mean -1.760,t-03.290, df-74, sig. -0.003), eight
with motion (MEM) (Mean -0.663, t-4, 711, df-74;
sig.-0.000), and bend the gap (MBG) (Mean -4.240,
t-2, 499, df-74: sig. -0.015) since the differences of
arithmetic were in favor of athletic students, T-test
results are listed and visible in the table , as the

WORK METHODS
Samples of examinees
The sample is defined as a sample taken from the
population of elementary school, PS”Selami
Hallaçi”, PS”Musa Zajmi”and PS”Abaz Ajeti”of
Gjilan/Gnjilane. Subject sample consisted of 75
male volleyball players and 75 athletic students, a
total of 150 students aged 12± 6 months, which in
addition to regular physical education classes, at
least one year of dealing with volleyball and athletic(disciplines in the short and medium lines) with
in the school sports sections in the school year
2009/10.
Program for two groups of students, volleyball
players and athletic students aged 12± 0.6 included
the regular practical class’s physical education
twice a week with additional training activities that
are conducted on school groups for volleyball and
athletic school track three a week for 60 minutes.
Terms used before determining the sample were:
that the student included in physical education
class, were active these sports sections and that on
the days of measurement, students were healthy.
Samples of variables
To assess the motor skills of the respondents, nine
latent variables were taken, which cover an area of
motion and energy processes of volleyball students
and athletic students of this age.
-Motor variables consisted of:
-Running at 30 meters high start (MR30m)
-Foot taping (MFT)
-Hand taping (MHT)
-Eight with motion (MEM)
-Steps aside (MSA)
-Running into a rectangle (MRIR
112
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degrees of freedom (df) of 74 were statistically significant at the level of p<0.05.
And in the other motor variables athletic students
had better results than the volleyball players, but
these differences were not statistically significant
p<0.05
To the athletic students these changes indicated that
the kinesiology treatment effect on physical education was improving the performance of motor tasks
in greater or lesser extent.
One-year kinesiology treatment to the volleyball
students was probably more focused on learning
and improving tactical elements of volleyball game
than to the athletic students who have worked more
on the effectiveness of certain training.
Changes in these motor variables indicates that the
quality and scope of work in conditional training of
athletes at this age is critical because this is the best
time to develop the motor skills for which variability mechanism responsible for the regulation of
tone and synergistic regulation and mechanism for
the structuring of movement.
These results suggest that a variety of education
technologies can achieve different effects in latent
mobility area was confirmed in studies Arunović,
(1984).
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CONCLUSION
In a sample of 75 volleyball students and 75 athletic students aged 12± 0,6 years applied a battery of
9 motors tests that cover the structure of motor abilities.
After conducting appropriate statistical procedures,
it was concluded that the study included a group of
students realized after the experimental treatment
significantly differ in 5 of 9 observations of motor
skills. This means that from T-test were determined
the differences in arithmetic means that exist
between volleyball students and athletic students
aged 12, have statistical significance on the tests:
running at 30 meters high start (MR30m), hand taping (MHT), eight with motion (MEM), running in a
rectangle (MRIR), and bend the gap (MBG).
Education technology applied in athletic students
achieves very positive effects in increasing the
movement speed of the body, increasing coordination and in increasing flexibility.
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Apstrakt:
Utvrduvaweto na efikasnosta na oddelni metodi za treninzite
i programite za podgotovkite koi treba da obezbedat podignuvawe
na treniranosta, a so toa i razvoj na nekoi motorni dimenzii kaj
u~enicite odbojkari i atleti~ari na vozrast od 12 godini, be{e
celta na ovoj trud. Primerokot na ispitanicite be{e so~inet od
150 u~enici, podeleni vo dve grupi na vozrast od 12 godini ± 6 meseci.
Ednata grupa od 75 u~enici, osven opfatenosta so redovnanastava po
fizi~ko obrazovanie, edna godina vo ramkite na u~ilina sportska
sekcija redovno se zanimava{e so odbojka. Drugata grupa, isto taka
soodvetno kako ednata grupa, se zanimava{e so atletika. Na
u~enicite od dvete grupi bea primeneti 9 testovi za procenuvawe na
motornite sposobnosti. Za utvrduvawe na razlikite na aritmeti~kite sredini vo motornite sposbnosti me|u u~enicite od
dvete grupi, primenet e T-test za golemi nezavisni primeroci. Od
negovite rezultati e utvrdena statisti~ki zna~ajna razlika vo
testovite: tr~awe na 30 metri od visok start (MT30V), taping so
raka (MTARU), osumka so navednuvawe (MOSAG), tr~awe vo pravoagolnik (MTPKU) i pretklon vo ras~ekor (MFPRA). So nastavnata
tehnologija po atletika, postignati se podobri rezultati vo
motornite sposobnosti: brzina na dvi`ewata na teloto, koordinacijata i fleksibilnosta.
Klu~ni zborovi: u~enici, odbojka, atletika, fizi~ko obrazovanie,
testovi
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